
WHY TILT?
JUST KEEP IT FLAT!

AIRCRETE FLAT-CAKE SYSTEM FOR:

LESS HANDLING = LESS WASTE

NO STICKING AND NO SEPARATION

SUPER SMOOTH SURFACES

THIN PANEL PRODUCTION
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News & Markets EAACA launched new website Science & Innovation Wettability, dispersion and demand for surfactants 

and their infl uence on the preparation of aluminium powder suspension in water Production Technology Complex 

upgrades made easy: A holistic approach for enhanced capacity Application & Construction “Renovation wave” – a chance 

for autoclaved aerated concrete Projects Strategies for more living space
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Aircrete China, Putuo District, Shanghai City, P.R. China

Aircrete China: 
Local office to optimally capture 

China’s large growth potential

The growing demand and the global shift to an AAC panel-based building solution has been never more  

evident than in China today. As already discussed in the article published in AAC worldwide, Vol. 1, 2019 [1], 

this has increased the requirements for the unique Aircrete flat-cake AAC panel technology to be locally  

presented in China. Therefore, Aircrete Europe has made a sound and solid entry in the world`s highest 

potential market by opening its own office in Shanghai, China. In order to hit the ground running, Aircrete 

Europe appointed Andre Antonow, an experienced AAC industry heavyweight, as the General Manager of 

Aircrete China.

The impressive opening ceremony was successfully 

held at the Grand Hyatt Hotel located at the Lu Jia 

Zui Finance Centre in Shanghai, on December 13th, 

2019. Leaders from the Ministry of Commerce of Chi-

na, the official representative of the Dutch Embassy 

in China, leading members from Keqiao District Com-

mittee and Shaoxing Municipal Housing & Construc-

tion Bureau, as well as the Secretary General of the 

China AAC Association and other representatives of 

domestic and foreign cooperative clients, banks and 

media representatives attended the Aircrete China 

opening ceremony.

Andre Antonow, the General Manager of Aircrete China, 

has more than 15 years of experience in the AAC industry. 

The impressive Aircrete China office looks over the 

Putuo District of Shanghai City from the 17th "oor.

●  Andre Antonow, General Manager, Aircrete China, P.R. China
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Speaking at the opening session, Ralf Beier, Man-

aging Director of Aircrete Europe and the Chairman 

of Aircrete China, expressed his deep appreciation 

to the government officials, leaders of federal insti-

tutions and commercial executives who‘s presence 

at the ceremony confirmed their great interest in  

A memorable moment from the opening ceremony, the push-button declaring the official opening of the Aircrete China office.

Mr. Beier`s speech during the opening ceremony emphasized the importance of this milestone 

to further grow the business in China with a local presence.
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Mr. Antonow introducing Aircrete "at-cake cutting technology, that results in products with Super Smooth surfaces 

and ultra-thin AAC panels, to the members of the Keqiao Chamber of Commerce at the Aircrete China office

supporting Aircrete with its growth ambitions in  

China. “Aircrete`s strength, in any given market, is to  

understand the local market conditions and adapt 

our solution to fit the requirements of that market. 

The Aircrete Hybrid model, which offers a combina-

tion of key technology supplied from Europe, with  

locally-produced equipment from Aircrete China, pro-

vides an affordable solution to produce high-quality 

AAC panels on the world’s leading AAC panel produc-

tion technology.” Mr. Beier mentioned in his speech 

during the opening ceremony.



Aircrete China

Yunling East Road No.235,

Putuo District, Shanghai City, P.R. China

T +86 21 52833228

info@aircrete.com 

www.aircrete.com

Technical Aluminium Flakes

SCHLENK Metallic Pigments GmbH

Barnsdorfer Hauptstraße 5

D-91154 Roth . Roth/Germany

www.schlenk.com

Application Service: Dr. Gerhard Spicker, Tel. +49 9171 808 - 350, 

Dr. Sebastian Bergold, Tel. +49 9171 808 - 586, Stephan Krebs, Tel. +49 9171 808 - 315, 

Irina Safonova, Tel. +371 2000 5721  

Sales Department: Andreas Becker, Tel. +49 9171 808 - 262

Delivery Forms: Powder - Pastes - Pellets

Fields of application: Autoclaved Aerated Concrete, Plasters, Grouts, Floors,

Refractories, Chemical Reactions (TiO2-Production), Pyrotechnics

Strategical steps towards a strong 
positioning in China

The establishment of Aircrete China closely follows 

the trend of the Chinese vigorous development of 

green prefabricated concrete buildings and promotes 

sustainable development. AAC products, particularly 

AAC panels, can minimize the adverse environmental  

impact of the construction process while at the same 

time meet the requirements of Chinese green prefab-

ricated buildings, an ambition also high on the agen-

da of China’s State Council [2]. 

Aircrete China has become an official member of 

the China Aerated Concrete Association (CACA) 

and participated in the 39th Annual Meeting of 

CACA and the 2019 AAC International Forum in  

December 2019 with its own booth. In addition, Andre  

Antonow has become the Vice President of the Keqiao  

Chamber of Commerce in Shanghai, which is a re-

markable achievement and an important recognition 

for Aircrete China. ●

[1] “Engine-Only model supplies the “heart” of an 

AAC panel plant for the South East Asia Markets” 

AAC worldwide, Vol. 1, 2019.  

[2] The State Council People Republic of China 

targets a 30% adoption rate of prefabricated 

solutions in construction before 2020.


